Pressure Gauge Rubber Covers
Model 910.18

Applications
- Protection against shocks, impacts, corrosion and atmospheric influences
- For pressure gauges on pressure reducing valves

Special Features
- Longer service life of the pressure gauges
- For radial and back entry gauges
- Easy mounting

Description
The cover must be fitted prior to assembly of gauge and regulator.

Style
Inner and outer rubber surfaces are profiled for improved rigidity. The tyre-like shape with open back retains performance of a pressure vent at the back of the gauge case and also facilitates to use the same style for both, radial and back entry pressure gauges.

Nominal size
63, 80 and 100 mm

Material
Rubber compound

Colours
- blue (for oxygen service)
- red (for acetylene service and general applications)
  only NS 63
**Designs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Product no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to fit radial or back entry</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>9090886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to fit radial or back entry</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9090894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to fit radial or back entry</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9090908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to fit radial or back entry</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9090916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Fits pressure gauges of series Model 2XX and 6XX only.

**Ordering information**

For the ordering the indication of the 7-digit ordering number is sufficient. Options are to be indicated additionally.

Specifications and dimensions given in this leaflet represent the state of engineering at the time of printing. Modifications may take place and materials specified may be replaced by others without prior notice.